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Speeders Will Ride
The Police Patrol

Predict Collapse
Conference And

Of Near East
Outbreak War!

FEDERAL AGENTS AHE

S!E
IRISH FREE STATE WILLPROHIBITION HAS BEEN

SUCGESS IN- - D. S. SAYS

COMMISSIONER U A Y N E S

Turkey And Europe Have Drifted Far Apart On Issues Of
Conference Russia Comes To Front As Willing Champion
Of TurkeyProposed That League Of Nations Wage War
On Turkey. .
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LAI SAN NK. Pec. 5.-- (Hy The
Associated Press) . Turkey and
Kurope have apparent y drifted so far
apart on the great issues of the near
east conference that tlie pessimists hnvt:
a fruitful lieal for unhappy prognosti-
cations of a complete collapse of the
pourpairlers and the run of war in
southeastern Kurope.

Huch a i uiiianntiou of tlie eonfer-euc- e

discussions could ea-i!- be argued
as a strong possibility, but any such

ItnQfiil tn ti retimtOMliIrt liv- -

pothesis otild leave out the fact that
Kurope needs pence and that J urkey jm-lle- s problem, because the' straits,
has constantly proclaimed her need for '.after all, belong to Turkey, and the
building up international relations in; Turk bhoulil be the master of his own
acquiring capital to develop her im-- j house. The nationalist delegates reiter-nien-- e

resources. ,ate their conciliatory intentions..
The frenzied character of yesterday 's j Although the entente nations and the

proceedings, in bich Russia came to ' United States line vuot publicly stated
the fore as the willing champion of their views, Kussia 's proposal for-th-

Turkish autonomy, is indicative of the jexelusiou of foreign war-hip- from the
extreme nervousness of Europe and the straits, which seems to correspond to
general unsettled 'conditions which pro-th- e Turkish position, undoubtedly will

Ml UN 1 U 11 1 I U N I U II I

Treaty Between British And
Irish Will Come To

End Tomorrow.

LONG STRUGGLE ENDS.

Full Administration Of .
Gov-ernme- nt

Has Been
Handed Over.

LONDON, Dee. 3. (By the Associat-
ed Press.; -- Without pomp or ceremony
the Irish Free btato will come into be-

ing after midnight tonight.
Py a special order iu council the full

administration' of thu country already
has been handed over to the provisional
government. Therefore when the consti-
tution comes into existence tomorrow,
ther will bo mi ceremony of any kind to
mark the fulfillment of tin) treaty luadu
between the British and Irish govern--incut- s.

Autonomous government for Ireland
today lacked only the formal assent of
King Keoige to the Irish constitution
bill. ..''.The Anglo Irish treaty expires tomor-
row, when the provisional government
will cease to function and the Free State
government wil officially take charge.
The first meeting of tho Pail Kriennn as
the lower house of the Oireachtas, or
Irish parliament, lias beeit fixed for live
o'clock Wednesday afternoon.

Meanwhile, the. Pail, will sit privately
to ehooFU M0 members of the Searad
tiireiinn, or Senate. The choice wil lie
made from about l.'O candidates and tho
selection will Ik announced, tomorrow.

The Paily Mail's Dublin correspond-
ent says that tho appointees of William
l.'osgrave, president of tho Dail, include
the well known writers William Butler
V sites and. George Kusstdl; also the Karl
of Diiiolraven, the Karl of Wicklow,
Lord Clcuiivy- - better known us Sis
James Campbell, the former Irish lord
diaiteellor and possibly Lord Pccies,
the husband of Vivien Gold.

The biisin.es that brought President
Cosgrave to London suddenly yesterday
is unknown, but it wits apparently ur-cii- f.

His hands are not only full"' of na-
tional 'business but his wife is gravely
ill, and it is not believed he would have
left if he could have avoided doing so.

Timothy Heady, who yesterday confirm-
ed in mi interview his acceptance of the
governor generalship of tho Irish Free
I'tate, returned to Dublin ou the night
boat, after at tho Coloniil
Ollice, wfiich are understood to have been
Satisfactory to both parties. It is1 cou-

riered noteworthy Hint Mr. Healy is the
first untitled jiersnn to be chosen as tho
king's representative in any Bfitish do-

minion. It is also understood that, un-

like thus,' of all other viceroys, the pros-;)eet- ie

governor general 's aides will bo
oilier rs' of the Irish army. Instead of
Dilieers holding commissions from tho
king.

Arrangements for the e vacation of all
Mritish troops remaining in Free Sta'o
territory are going forward, and it '.

judorstof"! that, the last of the military
i!l have left liefore December IS.

TU CELEBRATE OPENING

NEW COUNTY HIGHWAY

Forsyth And Guilford Counties
To Stage Real Day When
Good Road Between High
Point And Winston-Salem- .

Is Opened.

WINSTON' SALKNf, X. C. Dee. 0. .
All arrangements, had been completed to-da- v

for the celebration by Forsyth and
l (iuiUord citizens of the opening of tho

High Poiitf-Wiusto- Salem highway at
Union Pros stor.iorrow and a record at-

tendance is expected. I

(Vmp'etioii of the paved highway will
m-i- l: the beginning of new commercial,
industrial and social relations between
Winston tvilem and Hi"h Point, accordi-
ng- to ollii ials. and plaits for progressive
programs- of the two cities will le dis-ru.s--

by several shakers.
A isiin! concert at 11 o'cjtnk will open

the .day's ceremonies and thirty- - iiiinuVes
' i'it. J. K. Nordect. uresidine official

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Dec. 4.
Speeders will be taken to the

city jail in the patrol wagon if the
order of Mayor Samuel Lewis Shank
b approved, it waa announced at
police headquarters today.

The mayor, because of the arrest
of many speeders recently, believes
that speeding can' curbed if the
violators are taken to the city jail
and placed under bond, rather than
be allowed to go to their homes
alter going through he formality of
arrest .

Fifty-seve- n daaths have occurred
so far this year from speeding and
reckless driving, the mayor said.

The Day's Neivs

At A Glance

Hritish turn over Ireland to the
Irish (hidings centuries old struggle,

legislation having paaaed
last stage in house of lords.

Laussnnne is convinced that Russia
dictates Turkish policy on control of
lioaphorus and Dardanelles,,

Ambassador Harvey in London de-

clared thai England's generosity to
Ireland has practically wiped out
liish question hi America'.

ricneral Pilsudski tells Polish depu:
tics that he must refuse candidacy for
ptt'sidency of republic.

Timothy M. Ilcaly, new govcrnor-g- c

taial of Ireland, asserts that 90 per
eftit of Irish people are for Free
Staters. ..

l'..ittl:r:g Siki, who charged that
Caipcntier fight was "framed," weeps
and says he is done with
friends.

Clemcnceau reaches Washington for
four days visit.

Sauih Carolina African Methodist
bishop explains northern migration of

s from South --partly to dread of
Ku Kktx Klan. ,

Ave.evicun legion sends mesage hop-in- ;;

for recovery of Schumann-Hein- k,

who is iil with pneumonia.

IV'tiuville casino at Cannes, France,
tKn'.!t $12,21(5 'default judgment aga inst
Jolin Wauarnaker, Jr., son of Rodman
Vat;amaker, of New Yoi k.

Sreretary- Wallace declares for
rttral cvedils legislation as real help
to fanners who are still handicapped
by low prices, he says.

FOOTBALL STAR DIED

- FROM LIQUOR F0!S0?1

Naohvilla Man And Wife Ar-

rested For Selling Poisonous
"Buckeye Booze."

'XanhviiU, Tenn., Dec. ' 5 Analysis
oi v hi.-kc- y seized at the home of W.
A. ir ani-h- , lfcsiding near Nashville, will
probably determine the substantiation
or ;.!ia;uloiiinent of the charge of mur
ilt r gainst both Smith and his wife,
as the result of the death Sunday
r:ight of Russell Hit kSj 11', at his home
in Spiingfield, as a result of poison-
ing.

The young high school student and
fooibal star bought the liquor, which I

eT.r-'- his death iit .'the home of
Smiih, according to one of the seven
si h Mil boys who were with him. All
of his companions were made ill.

It is charged that "Kuckeyes," a
s'hcV's of chestnut, were found in the
b.iy.ior. - Puckeves are often used to
tla or whiskey, it is said, but chemists

liii il .ve it is a powerful poison. An
auVptey was performed on the body
W llicks yesterday, his stomach be-ji- ng !

sent to this city for analysis.
nod liis wife furnished hind j

here yesterday.- He denies having sold
the liquor and.mair.taina that the sup-
ply found r.t his lvrae was used for
med'cal purposes. The purch:e was
mads from Mrs. Smith, acording to
ci n'nanions of llicks.

Tl-- e funeral of the victim of the
poisoned whiskey will be held today.

GiiESE MS HAVE

TAKEN SKANTOG POST!:

TIEV TSI.V. .1iii:a,' IW. 5. (By
'the Associated Press. ) Reports

hire ;)y that ("iiinese jmdits
Ihaxe taken control of Tsingtao. Shan-:tu::-

tne Kiaocliow port whose stormy
i r in ; t and diplomacy was to

eiibi.iii.'te in its return to China
!rf;cr L4 ytars of a lieu rule, the first
sit ii nndcr (iermany and tlie hist:
eiJi un.ier Japan. The population i. j

jrei-orte-- l lb (dag from the eity.
Trains from Tsingtao are said to

'he crowded with refugees, (liinese jk-- j

tbe s,'i,t frui.i I'eking to take Jver the j

city tire' reported to have Ihs;-i- i driven-loo- t

i.f their barracks. !

The bandits, accoriiing to toe tele- -
,

'srsivs. demand - 10cl.iinl miisoin for '

jde'jvery of government oflicials and'
police in their hands. The outlaws nlso ;

Uinld out fur the appointment of their!
Cl.'i-- i as governor oi uie j'n.

,rSips and rc-- e tcn. ri are lini' kit-
nightly, the .iispati bes say. '. Thermal.

;:Ma'cJ Japin-s- e w ho remain iu Tsing- -

. unorganized 'defending their jiu
city. a;,,pnr u!iy are impotent in face
o the menace.'

' KEV. DR. J. C. GALLOWAY.

Beloved Pastor ' of First A. K. P.
church here whose funeral is being held
in his church this afternoon.. Hundreds
from this and adjoining counties gather
to do honor to memory of beloved minis-
ter. The bedy will be laid to reat in
Oakwood cemetery.

THE CHILD PROBLEM IN

THE STATE RESTS WITH

INDIVIDUAL COMMUNITY

Every Community Must Be-

come Laboratory To
Train Children.

CIVIC BODIES MEET.

Child Welfare Problem Is
Studied At Meeting In

Raleigh.

RALKKUr, Pec. 5. (Py the Asso-

ciated press.) "The child problem iu

the state ean never be solved until every

.community accepts the hesponsibii'tty of
keeping, normall children ou tof insti-

tutions by liecoming itself a laboratory
tor the saientilific stiiudy of proper care;
and Jiroti ctiou of children. "

Tills statement was niade by Mrs.
Kate Burr Johnson, stale commissioner

'welfare, in presenting the child
wellfure problem to .representatives of
civic and fraternal organizations from
ail sections of the state in session hcr-- i

today- to select deli nit e programs of
such reclamation work to undertake in
their o'.vn sifies and to recommend Le-
gislature support of such phases as
shoulld be provided for through the ua.i
of public tumls.

Peports of the state board of charities
and public welfore given at the meet-
ing show that for. tlie I'l mouths ending
with the fiscal ear June, ;(. ap-

proximately ten ib'ousaud dcpeudeiit.O
ngglected and dclinipicnts of public we-

lfare in North Carolina.
Inadequate .conecrinnal facilities and

a lack of a sympathetic public, under-
standing as to the child problem makes
it impossible to give these children such
care, protection and training as they
need in order to develop in self suppon

citizens, rather than t'l
ciiitica for giving children mental and
delinquents, it was stated.

The ( ominissioiier declared that the
first and probably toe paramount need
is better organized juvenile courts with
"rained probation service and clinical f

for giving children menial ad
physical .examiitions while increased iil
stitutliljitt care also is needed.

"It is evident," sh e continued,
'that many dependent children coul4 be
ared for in their own homes if some

aid is available, and this sUould
lie provided through a state wide system
of Mothers' Aid. rhildre'i should not
be -

sep.-irte- trim mothers mentally.
morally, and 'physkiully able to care for

jthem.
"Mothers' Aid wou'd make it possible

jto decrease the long waiting list of tl...
scveral oi plianagcs in the s ate and make
room in These institutions for the many
children ' w ho are totally dependent, or
who come from such immoral surround- -

iuKs, that it is imposiblo to care f "

hem pi their own homes. North Caro-
lina at present is one of the. eight states
old that have no form of Mothers'
Aid. " sho.asserted.

The ouestiiin of the mrutali defective
hibl also s presented to the confer-ac- e

and the legislative program of the
l"sv.ell Training discontinued, j

lOne of the most serious situations Xorth
il'aroliua has to face today, according t:t
'this presentation, is the totally insula j

cienf capacity of the Caswell Training j

jschxd, whiih is eouipped to give cus-- ;

ttedial care to 4!M childlen, bid which at i

tmiLt MiUii ruuuiii

Voters Are Promised Immuni-
ty If They Vote The

Right Ticket.

WRITTEN BY A DEMOCRAT

"Boys" Not Prosecuted on Con-

dition That They Vote the
Democratic Ticket.

BY W. T. B0ST.
KALKPJll, Dec. 4. Pepublicans who

were unable to make themselves heard in
the noise of the Mate campaign, are pars-
ing from hand to hand until the mesa go
is in the federal building at Raleigh t lit;
mo t, remarkable letter which has been
written by anybody anywhere.

The copy of the campaign document
which did business in the fourth

district came from State ( dun
man W. (',. liramham to J'aleigh. No
offense has been charged against lh"
writer, who is a well known democrat, :

lawyer. District Attorney Irviu li.
Tinker has not said yet what will be bis
course. Mr. Prainha in hesitated to form
au opinion, as se says, because lie. was
confident that nobody would sign a let-

ter of such braziuness unless there wa?
ifieiital deficiency in the writer some,
uhere. Hut the state chairman has in-

vestigated enough to convince him that
it was the daring of a democrat who

'thought in a multitude of denioira's
there Is safety.

The Paily News bureau is permitted
to print the letter on condition that the
names of writer and persons addresed be
withheld until the government agents
decide what they will do. The letter i

written by a barister iu a county ad-
joining Wake and to former republicans
living in the same county. Here is the
message which the democratic, worker
sent to the ' ' worked. ' '

The Letter In Full.
" Dear (':

'I want to call your attention fo the
utter necessary and great importame of
your voting the' democratic ticket next
Tuesday. The case against you, and the
one against C. and Mr. C. E. was nd
prnssed wi'h the understanding that you
boys would vote the straight deinocmt 'e
ticket-o- November 7, 1 h.ue the utmost
confidence iu your promise to do thiy,
ami on the basis of your promise, I in-
sured Mr. Solb-ito- that you boys would
do this. Acting upon this assurance,
these eases were nol prosed. Bid if you
should by any chance fail to vote the
straight democratic ticket ill of these
cases can be, and probabl will be ro-P-

docketed and set for trial. if yiyi
deliver the woods, as Pain sure you will,
these cases are ended for good.

"Those folks up there are going to
watch you to try ami and find an op-

portunity to get these case i re docketed.
So it is very essential ami highly im-

portant that you go to the polls on ner.t
Tuesday and vote the straight demo-

cratic ticket. Let the-- c folks up ther:
ee von do this and theV will be sati- -

Hied.
"I wish that you would see i. and

Mr. C K. and impress ,4 his fact on them,
that it is absolutely essential that they
vote the democratic ticket this time.

"I 'lease undt rstaud that 1 do not for
lone second doubt your promise in this
matter; but as it so important to the

j personal welfare of you, C. and C. E., 1
j feel that it is liiy ditty to write you this
j letter and let you understand just what"

; he sit nat ion is.
j Please see C. and C E. right nwav
land let them read this letter. Impress
jupoii them the absolute importance of
it heir otinu, and having then- - wives (O

vote, the straight democratic ticket wilji-- I

out a single scratch. Per. just as sure
as the son (diinos, if one of you fail 4 ,i

do this these cases wilL be redoi keted
land set for trial. Vmi can also see,
therefore, how important it is i;(.t oulv

!to 'e tin1 democratic this time,
j but also to let the fmks lip t'e'ie see tiiat
j yiei do it.

"In. n't ht antboiy fno! you
thinking tha von niav hurt yourself by

: noting the mo! rat ie ticket . for r.
Igardless of how county does,, th
j solicitor wiil be a democrat, and la- - is tli
; man who will have the final iy so as t

the action to be taken in these cases il
it should come to that point, this
is the situation, if you all vote tie"
straight democratic ticket, ell will be
well: but if yon fail to do this, all will
Is- - wrong and the devil wiii to pay.

"With kindest regards and be-- t
wishes, I am,

Very truly yours."
Mr. llrahain writing to the tru-i- 1 who

sent him the letter said' iu part;
Hesitates to Believe It.

"There is soaiethiog about this letter
v 'lich makes loe In sitate t in cept a

I has he inti ajo mi no. Assiiioin na'
iudiudiud. I ca .

in- - of an ordinary- -

unieistaii 1 his writing such a fo I

e iter, 'l ie n. too. there ar" so iieiny re, .

,..i .l u il nicl.t iiT.,--ir- !

the l. tt. r 'as wrilt-- n Uy ,.H.eoi titer
Jbaii a lawyer and for' the purpose f
either getting tmr orgaUKtalloil into
ti.,ubli or liU-lin- Blank. 1 thought
! st. tin refine, to write you and ask if
voii ar-- - sidjji ii ai iy .n tjuaiut I with tie- -

handwriiing of B'ntnit to say that ties
is a bona fide letter from him. It is.
it- - si, mi!. I U put in tin nsyluui instead if
li e jiei-i;-

. ntiary." Mr. Brainliam mi"-ge.s.t- s

a!o the necessity for tiadii, the
t ri r, if it is a forgery.

In answer to tLit comes the follow
iig: "f don't Id. one Vn.i one
for doubting tl' g nioiieio ss of tin- - Li-

ter. However. I will site that I ha ..i
I ho original tetter wriit it upon the st

rv of Blank and Blank, In

(Cufltuaued on pa3 S'i. ,

Federal, State And City,
Officers Meet In Confer- - . j

ence In New Orleans.

TO CLEAN UP CITY.

Rum Running And Root
Legging To Be Stamped

: Out.

' UKW OIM.KANS, Pee. o. Co operation

of federal, "Vt.de uud city prohibi-

tion officers in u concerted effort' to
stamp out rum ruuidug and 'boot
in Xovf Oi lcans aud vicinity Was. one. of
the results of. the Uvo days law. enforce-
ment coiil promo of 4 lie Auti-Sulou- a

league, which closed its sessions here Just
idgnt.

The conference was. .attended by Hoy
C Paynes,-- federal prohibition commis-
sioner, Wayne J!. .Wheeler, general couu-Be- l

of the league; t Xr. 1'. A. Baker, gen-
eral supcititendcht of that orgauial hm,
aud Prohibition officer from Louisiana,
Alabama an tlMiKsis'sippi, together 'wit a
state and municipal autnoriiies Ihrottgli-ou- t

Loui-ioa-

Mr. Hai nes, in addressing the. closing
cession of the conference, sti.icd t li:t.
eV .Orleans is" to be j,"-c- a thorough

cleaning nj. lie continued an nuiiounee-lncli- t

Hindi) earlier in the ilay by Col. L.
G. Null, chief of the field forces', tha'
additional prohibition ageni.s and intclJi-genr-

men had beet ordered here for
spetdal duty ami that wholesale r:iid
might be cxpe d to begin the
next t v weeks.

He declared in au address earlier in
the day that prohibition in the United
States had been ;i success and produced
figures showing a decrease in liquor con-

sumption to support hi claim..' Mr.
Wheeler," in au midics at the conference,
declared that "More prohibition agents
in proportion were shot by law. violator
than soldiers in the wend war, while
certain jndgus eyjuleniaed law break-
ing."

; Politicians vuoie blamed by him for
the appointment of nam wlui were a
" disgrace " to the prohibit ion eiu'orce-UlPit- t

forces, lie .aiii these- men got on
the jo!) the politicians were not

'.in sympathy i ith t no In w and wanted
men in the work they-- could control.
"There uie ju.U,es who because of

80IUI- - small ally, say the vioinicrs
at the bar oi' jus-lic- must have li'.s rights-a-s

a lilicH and free lii:u ihspite ail lii

proof an ofih-o- ean put .before liin;,"
Mr. Wheeler si'cl. ''The time 1,. is
runic when judges of lliis kind must no'
be allowed to get away with it."

'omutj.i .ioui r ilaynes and the Aaii-Saloo-

league leader left for Mont-

gomery, win re a .similar ccisicivace wiil
be held loday.

TO GOKDUST DOT

SCHOOLS i:i THE STATE

Eight Meetings In Ruval
Schools In Five Counties To

. Be Held By John .A. Arey,
State Dairy Expert.

L'Al.l'iHiH, I tee, .a:' beginning ,Jaaa-ar-

(lie di.ii'y exteiisicu workers of
the state, .'with various
cuiillt.v agents, will of
'ight me. t'ligs- in the rural schools of

live i (liinti. s, u here crivni now is. Im hi;
pr(idoeel for cri':imerii'K, it was Mniemue-- :

ed Ifiiiny by .lolm A. Aiey, of the a.-- i

cultural extimsiun sitvice.
Sia.ee the be;ii:':iiig of tie" ereamery

Jiulust ry, miik produel'nMt has been moo
in; l":-- s was..M:ii'.'.s-it- Mr. An y. " .'t

I

Is iiatuiu.' for Jiie d iirv row to give l.er
j

Iteavii-st- tbi.v i.f ini.k Ike s i i.n;er 'inoellis
when there ail aliijadaaer- of silei i'.h-- it

grasses, mid t'ieii dry oil us fall
.However, thotrjitfat '

d.c'ry-me-

fiml m.ire profit :r.!-- l aiso miu,-othe- r

.advantages .ijr" favtir of winter
dain in,' wl fee !ie is carried ta in a
Lusie-s-lih- e way.

"On tlie .ev York niaiket for th-

past, t! ne y'--r there has been a differ-
ence about . cents per pound bi t veen
Iho price paid H and .'wore butler.
The quality of ),u;er tlian r.ny .refinery
can tiirn cut is bitg'dy if iermiaed by the
quality of the ffive'd, and thi
in turn e:il n.iicd by tlit" .man proiiuueiiig.

'
, the cream. ". ;

Tlioe two xubjeels will 1 d'srnssed in
tho eight to Ik- held in e ieh i f
the counties to be designated, be raid.
sch,M:t ,hihlr4 H 'o tlie tapper grades, i.

farnii rs and t'o ir wives v'lll be asked v
attend the toeetinH.

- - Ke Went.

"What time is it!" aked the weary
girl .frying to Mi'!.' n yawn.

"I (bm'i know," replied the
man. "I fore- t to wind my Watch ai d

:

it i.K t going. ' a
"Put you are, and tb;if, damned i

"quick," mine the cmlT voice of" her f.ii'.i-c- r

from the docuway.

You've Met This Bird.
I

X wish that ','a! ''V g'.ak -. I learn
Tiiat liiie V iuifd be less of a bore

If lie would g:ve 't .tonauo' ; rest
And work In bndu a idle more.

THE WEATHEH !

Noilh Carolina: Ganerally fair and
foider tonight atd Wednesday..

Iticqiated, however, slioun by the
appears nco here of suggestion that

In general war eouhl be launched ngiins;
Turkey by the League of Nations. Such
a resort to force, it is suggested, might

jtake tin; form of a sort of crusade
jthrough the issuance of an appeal for
the help of all nations so that the vur
could end quickly.

j The Turks are insisting that the
European powers should be the first to

I'1 forttl ,h,'ir 'lesin-- s in the 1 tarda -

not tie acceptable. Jt is almost certain
that the powers will insist on the right
of free passage for war cm ft, although
they may perhaps be willing to restrict
tonnage.

FRANCE'S TIGER CALLER

AT WHITE HOUSE TODAY

Clemenceau Gets Fir3t
Glimpse Of Capital Before
Dawn May Visit Mount
Vernon.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 5. Georges
Clemenceau, was up before dawn to-a- y

eager for his first glimpse by day-
light of the capital where he expects
to put in during the next four days
some stiff blows in behalf of an un-

derstanding between France and the
United States, such as he had hoped
for in the tri-parti- te agreement of
the Versailles ueace conference.

It was dusk when he arrived late
yesterday and he' obtained only a
glimpse of the city as he was taken
by automobile to the Crescent Place
home of Henry White, former ambas-
sador to France, and one of Ameri-
ca's peace commissioners at Versail-
les, who is the host during his Wash-
ing visit.

First on his program for today was
a visit to the White House, where it
was reported President Harding
would receive him at 10 o'clock. Im-
mediately thereafter the Tiger plan-
ned to call on former President Wil
son, his colleague, in the framing of
the treaty of Versailles, lie was then
to be the luncheon guest at the home
of Mr. White, where he expected to
meet Secretaries Hughes and Mellon,

The list of t.he day was to be fret;
of formal engagements. Colonel K.
M. House, who arranged the Tiger's
visit to America, had announced that
he might visit Mount Vernon this af-
ternoon, but whether conditions this
morning made this appear doubtful,
and that the pilgrimrduge to the tomb
of Washington, which Clemnicrci an
is eager to visit, might be postponed.
In that event he Was expected to seek
exclusion in the White House and
rest for tomorrow, when he will de-
liver two informal addresses.

I0UR HOMES BUILT

UN SHIFTING SANUS

So Says Dr. Dver Who Says
That Divorce Is But Quack
Remedy For A More Seri- -

ous Disease.

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Dec. 5. "Di-
vorce is not the great disease it has
been pictured. It is the miuck remedy

(for more serious disease."
With this introduction. Dr. Cus W.

Dyer, Vandeibilt university economic
expert, discussed the decline of the
home, which he said, is "now huildcd
on a foundation of sand," before the
Home Betterment congress of th"
Southern league for Ed- -
ueation and Soei-i- l Work, last Tiior.

"There was once a time, ' he said.
"wKen a child was considered an cco- -

Jjnomic asset, but today the child is an
economic liability. The people don't
want them, and until conditions are
changed so that children are no long
er economic liabilities, there ean be no
home life in the cities."

Dr. Kdwin K. Mann, of Kerbrid '.
iVa., deplored the tendency toward
birth control, a practice which he

ul. jretl to be tolerated throughout the
south.

Among the speakers on toc'ay's pro-
gram are: W. A. Batt!?, president of
Okolonn Institute, Oko!ona. Mis.; D- -.

p. J. Maveetv, secretary Kr'edni4.i'
Aid Hoard. Cincinnati, O.t lU-ho- p P
JJ. Connor, Lit lie KtK-k- . Ark.; J!ai!iaM
IL Haugluin, director of extension
work. Pc-re- College. Kentucky, and
Dr. George 15. Stewart, Dirminghan:,
Ala, i

voked feeling of genuine despair on
the part of the conference leaders.

Ho long as no actual break occur,
there is hope thut time will bring con-

ciliatory views. That the worst is an- -

P. 0. DEPARTMENT

A MODEL EMPLOYER

Rithmortd, Va Dec. 5 Addressing
the conference-conventio- n here today
of postal employees in Virginia, John
II. partlett, first assistant postmaster
general, declared that "being the lar-

gest employer of labor in the world,
the postoilice department is aiming to
become also the most model employ-
er."

"This new labor program," said Mr.
Partk-tt- , "is a phase di the 'More bus-
iness in government' policy of Presi-
dent Harding."

. lie asserted that the remedy for the
present situation between the depart-
ment, personnel and the lield workers
is a revision' of salary scales so. that
the, best of the fitdd workers may be
attracted into the department service.
The present disparity between sala-
ries of lield workers and department
workers, he intimated, has the oppo-
site effect,

Paul Henderson, second assistant
postmaster general, also addressed the
conference convention, presiding the
industry, resourcefulness and devo-
tion to duty of the 20,000 men in the
railway mail service.

receive children over 11 years of age and
rehabilitation is not avoidable for per-

sons under 1(J years of age.
Need of provision for the tubercular

child at the State Sanatorium and the
legislative program of the Jackson
Training school and Wanmrcand also
were emphasized. Mrs. Johnson stated
that in her lipinion the state should pro
vide n pavilliou at the fctate Sanatorium
to care for the tubercular child. The
Jackson Training school probably should
not eucrease its capacity at present ac-

cording to the 'commission, since six
counties have built cottages at the
school sice the last legislature and all
have been opened with the exception of
two. Tu a few months, the capacity, o':'

the institution will have reached three
hundred and sixty hoys, it was stated.
The great need heie is increase facilities
for vocational training ad academic,
work.

In addition to this, it is thought that
system of parole should be inaugurated
and paroled otlici rs employed to keep lip
with the boys who go out of the in-- j

stitution until the former inmates fin I !

their places in the community and .'be-- r

come " be school also is
greatly iu need of an infirmary to widen
oays uu!d lice taken upon arrival lor a
thorough, physical examination and
where they could' 'be isolated and brop-abl- y

cared for iu case of sickness, ofli- -

elats sao
A new administration building should

at tsamarcand, Mrs. John-
son asserted, since the last, was destroyed
by fire. Four more honor cottages also
aie necessary as the institution now is

'(.crowded to rapacity. she said ami tho
board of public ' welfare has had

t.o se nd out notices to its officials not to
have- any more ; iris commited.1 There

lalso is needed at Saiuaroaud for' more
vocational training, it, was starou.

Through Mrs. T. Palmer Jermaii the
North Carolina legislative Council of
women presented search parts oij its
program as pertain to child welfare and

The council s proposed bill to raise the i

j age of consent to Di years and one t
j give mothers equal guardianship of chil- -

,iren were tiisciisse.i. , I

The meeting was called by linger
Moore of Wilmington district president
of Potarv international,, who presided.
Among t!os i and participating
iu the dlcussion were Harold Knapp.
p robe t ion o.lacr of High Point ; Cliarles (

E. Boger saierinteii(ient of tlie ,iae

Trari,.' .S hool ; Dr. Delia Dixon taholt.
Ilr. L. D. M.c5:-.i- r, head of the capital
s'- - te Sanatorium for tiiberi-ubisis- . Miss
Tattle, the Bui can of Child Welfare
of t'.e tc Bo-c- of Charities and
Pllliic wl; :ire and lit piesentalives fr'a
the K.i :.try, Kiwanis, Civitans. and Lions

the odd Fellows, Knights of

Ini'.l start the formal program. Frank
'''at." ', chairman of the state higbfn
t rnmrs.issiou, is scheduled to make one of
jljn orincipal .addresses, and will lie fop
i '' I by J. Kiwiaid Cox. highway corn-i- t
' er of'the fifth district, nnd R. A.

pres-n- t, it was stated, is caring Mr oinyasM- - i me appiotai in me cumcicn.--.
:;no its maintenance fund is ex- -

haiisted.
The commisiiouer recommended that

the capacity ot the school lie nierc:iMi
to care for a unit of l.bOM cluluren ant
provision .made for au infirmary and

training.
Miss Kmctb TuttV", oi' the bureau of

children welfore discussed the result, of
jtliH state-wid- ip census v,!i ill re
cently was taken i.y lids branch iu con- -

jui'.ct u,ii wit h t !n It partmeut of voct- -

tioal rcliKliilit.it ion the state depart- -

Houghton, highway commissioner oi ine
( "seventh district.
; Fred X. Tate, president nf the High
i Point Chamber of commerce, will s)eak

for II citv. while W. A. B't'iir witl reji- -

! "t Win-to- n Sa'e.n. .V picnic, dinner
i'l - served a tter tin- - s(.ea .n:r. follow- -

i1 1 " '" "'iraaoc o onn
twn cities, a parade te staged in ravlt.

In the aflemisiii. n tablet, marking-
and d iicaie.l to the wrld war

veterans of Forsyth, will tie unveiled Jt
the inters, etion of the Oreviis""ro and

illicit Point highways. Memnrial tnn-- ,

wl ii 'n Wint m K.hnn women have plain-
ed nioiot the i;ghayf will N dniicatel
: t ti e s'laii' time. '

Tia' iitul lore ,o i f ill inf-

o!-tin vi ,'T

h lil'S co-- ' i.cttd

lts in.tr by un.l f i'i ii

v. orKcr-ptirt- s c

t o the, Un

oi A;r cult arc,'

son Training Nlnml; Dr. C. Bijnks Mc-o- f

Nairy, su'H'rinleuilcut of the Caswell
;i:.ent of public iiistru lo'l.

. t oar hundred and eignty-ivgii- tic:
ren have been reported in t'e

nf wfmh Jo" are estimated as our

this elaS-- . Miss Tiittle vrge 1 trca- -

Ninety chil.ir'-- b.lw.ci the ngis
of I and .Hi y ears hate Is-ei- i rrjtfirti d

tl.o tate Ormeet for jhest c ;s- - :,s -
(
, it..'-- , j

thopcadic Lorp'tUl, ut Uastouia, dots uotpj'tlaas, lied iUu, aud the Masons,


